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Bulls Get Walloped In Sports Olympics
Cadet Officers Win Closely Fought 
Battle 17 to 14; Darkness Halts Game

By Slim Inzer 
Battalion Sports Editor 

In a combination softball game, 
track meet, and football tussle, 
the Cadet Officers of the Corps 
Staff and First Regiment defeated 
the Commissioned Officers Mon
day evening, 17 to 14.

The Officers took a one run 
lead in the first inning when Maj
or Breland singled and finally 
scored after exhibiting' some dazz
ling base running. The Aggies 
quickly tied things up in their
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’f-half and went ahead; holding the 
lead until darkness permitted the 
Officers to tie the game up.

With the score 14 to 3 in favor 
of the Aggies, the Officers staged 
an eight run rally in the sixth 
frame. Three more runs in the 
seventh stanza tied the battle up 
at 14 to 14, but the Cadets won 
the game in their half of the 
seventh when they scored three 
runs. •

The star of the game was with
out a doubt Captain Jack Kim
brough, Officer first sacker. You 
took your life in your own hands 
when you even started in that di
rection. Mistaking Jdie diamond for 
a gridiron, he exhibited some fancy 
blocking and tackling around the 
initial sack. If the umpires had 
not been taking bull text, he would 
have been penalized for holding 
on several occasions. Then to show 
his versatility, El Captain took 
over the pitching duties in the last 
two frames, and he had more balls 
up his sleeve thafi an old time 
juggler.

Tony “Two-ton” Barcelona, the 
chubby redhead who has been try
ing all season to get a hit, almost 
succeeded in this game. Tony blast
ed a long fly to left field which 
should have gone for a hit, but 
he was cheated again. It was pretty 
dark and someone had hidden first 
base. Being without a flashlight 
and searching party, and with no 
Radar handy, the chubby one was 
robbed again.

A return game will probably be 
played in the near future. All soft- 
ball fans in the vicinity are in
vited to attend the next tilt, and are 
urged to bring the children. The 
kids will enjoy the circus. 
Summary:
Officers ......... 1 0 0 0 2 8' 3—14
Aggies ............2 2 2 4 4 0 3—17

ORDER CORSAGES NOW!
Asters ___________________ $1.50

Whites, Reds, or Purples—Made in group of 
three with Pom and Esterrette Trimming.

Purple Orchids____________  $8.00
White Orchids_____________ $10.00

Many have asked for Carnations and Gardenias; 
because of the extreme heat, these flowers cannot 
be obtained for this dance.

See T. O. McMillan Now and Place 
Your Orders.

STUDENT CORSAGE CONCESSION
Bill Garrett, Mgr.

“A” and “B” Are Still Tied In Softball 
Competition; “G” Battery Leads Tennis

they will attend the annual high 
school all star game to be played 
on the night of August 11.

Nearing the finals, intramural- 
softball is still tied between A and 
B Companies each having five vic
tories and no defeats. D Company 
is running a close third with the 
same number of wins, but with

I ntra murals.
Softball—League A
Organization Won

A Company 5
G Battery 2
B Company 5
C Company 1
F Battery ' 0
D Company 5
E Troop 2

Softball—League B
Organization Won

A Battery 2
Band 3
G Company 2
B Battery 3
C Battery 1
F Company 2
D Troop 3

Tennis—League A
Organization Won

A Battery 5
B Company 0
C Battery 1
D Company 3
G Company 0

F Company 2
E Troop 3

Tennis—League B
Organization Won

A Company 2
B Battery 1
C Company 0

D Troop 1
G Battery 6
Band 3
F Battery 1

Basketball—League A
Organization Won

C Battery 1
A Battery 0
F Company 1
D Troop 0
B Company 2
C Company 0
D Company 1

Basketball—League B
Organization Won

B Battery 3
G Company 0
F Battery 0

G Battery 1
A Company 2
Band 0
E Troop 0

Volleyball—League A
Organization Won

E Troop 1
F Battery 0
G Company 1
A Battery 0
D Company 0
C Battery 0
Band 0

Volleyball—League B
Organization Won
F Company 1

G Battery 1
A Company 0

C Company 1
D Troop 1
B Battery 0
B Company 0

two defeats to their record.
Although they have slipped from 

the position of top organization 
of the corps in intramurals, G Bat
tery is still leading the net com
petition with a perfect record. Ac
cording to Jerry Walker and Bob 
Zivney, managers of the team, G. 
Battery is a cinch to win the ten
nis crown. Leading the B League 
with a perfect record, A Battery 
will probably play G Battery in 
the finals. The officers in A Bat
tery are also sure they will win 
the net crown.

True to past predictions of Tom
my Walker of B Battery, the 
freshmen of the center ramps of 
Hart are leading the basketball 
competition. They have won three 
games and lost none thus far. A 
Company with a smooth function
ing and hard driving team is pres
sing them with a close second 
with two wins and no defeats. 
Volleyball has not gotten well un
der way as of yet because of rain 
yesterday alum noon.

Plans are now being made for 
swimming and track meets which 
will be held in the near future. 
The exact date and events to be 
held have not been an nounced at 
present. '

Norton, Dimmitt 
Return From Tulsa 
Coaching School

Coach Homer Norton and Lil 
Dimmitt returned Sunday from 
Tulsa University where they were 
instructers in the coaching school 
there last week. Coach Norton re
ported the school was a big suc
cess, around 200 attending.

The Aggie Coaching Staff is 
making final plans and arrange
ments for the opening of fall 
practice which will get underway 
August 21. None of the boys ex
pected to play this fall have been 
called for military service since 
the end of summer practice; how
ever, most of the boys are not yet 
eighteen.

Norton and Dimmitt leave Wed
nesday for Wichita Falls where

DO YOUR PAKl—BUY BONDS

NEXT TO MYSELF,

tfiS) J

B.V.D.’s . ___

$1.65 to $5.50
Stock up on “Ruggers’* 

. . . the shirt that looks right 
with or without a tie, in or 
outside your trousers. Do busi
ness, entertain friends or play 
in a shirt that gives you the 
convenience of long sleeves. 
See our wide assortment of 
sizes, luxurious fabrics, care
fully-selected colors.
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CLOTHIERS
College and Bryan

YOUR APPEARANCE COUNTS
We Invite You to Use Our Shops Often

See our line of-----

Shampoos . . . Tonics . . . Razor Blades

YMCA & VARSITY BARBER SHOPS
Old “Y’ New “Y”


